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CITY OF REDMOND 

invites applications for the position of:
 

Water Maintenance Technician
 

SALARY: $26.20 - $39.29 Hourly 
$4,541.00 - $6,811.00 Monthly 
$54,492.00 - $81,732.00 Annually 

OPENING
DATE: 12/03/20

CLOSING
DATE: 12/27/20 11:59 PM

JOB TYPE: Regular, Full-time

LOCATION: Public Works Maintenance Operations Center, 18080 NE 76th St,
Redmond

DEPARTMENT: Public Works

JOIN REDMOND!:

The City of Redmond is a thriving, culturally diverse community and home to over 66,000
residents.  Redmond is the hub to an array of commerce and industry ranging from technology,
aerospace and gaming to biomedical and innovation start-ups.  
  
The Public Works Department is responding to the growing needs of the City. The fast-paced
nature of our municipality drives innovation and efficiency. The successful candidate will possess
strong values that align with the City's values, which include being welcoming, having integrity,
showing accountability, and demonstrating a commitment to service. Additionally, the ideal
candidate should find satisfaction in providing exceptional customer service, and thrive in a
collaborative, high-volume work environment. 
  
Please review the Maintenance Technician classification description for more information about
the knowledge, skills, abilities, working conditions, and physical requirements. 
 

ROLE & RESPONSIBILITIES:

Install and repair water mains, valves, fire hydrants, service lines, blow offs, air relief
assemblies, and pressure reducing valves
Maintain and repair City's reservoirs, wells and booster stations; includes carpentry,
plumbing, concrete and masonry, general electrical, HVAC, painting, landscaping and
general construction
Prepare surfaces for painting; paint interior and exterior of buildings and facilities
Design and adhere to job site safety plan
Order, schedule and perform concrete pours and lay asphalt
Perform odor and gas monitoring control prior to entering water related confined spaces
Hydro excavate to locate water mains or service lines for repair or to locate other
underground utilities
Operate gate, check, and butterfly valves throughout water system

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/redmondwa/classspecs/1060886?keywords=Maintenance%20Technician&pagetype=classSpecifications
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Monitor and repair pumping equipment, electric motors, SCADA, and control equipment
Maintain and service portable and on-site generators; hook up and use with transfer
switches as needed
Install, repair and maintain pumps at booster stations and well sites
Test, replace, repair, read and install residential and commercial water meters (touch read
and radio read), including the installation of the MXU signal device on radio read meters
Complete rereads, final bills and leak checks generated by the customer or utility billing
office
Flush the water system and conduct pressure and volume tests and check for chlorine
residual in the water after cleaning
Perform a full range of maintenance and repair duties, such as location and repair of leaks
in water mains, service lines, tapping, cutting, fitting, laying, cleaning and flushing lines
and fittings and restoring area to original condition
Inspect new water lines and various system infrastructures at construction sites for
compliance with City standards and bond release
Provide accurate field information to GIS for update of utility maps and drawings
Provide telemetry system and SCADA trouble shooting and repair assistance to the water
quality division

QUALIFICATIONS:

Education and Experience:
Any combination equivalent to high school diploma or equivalency and one (1) year
construction or trades experience.

Licenses and Certificates: 
Class A Commercial Driver's License with airbrake and tanker endorsements, or, be able
to obtain one within 6 months of hire.
Washington State Traffic Control Flagger Card preferred or ability to obtain within 6
months of hire.
Valid Washington State Driver's License and a driving record that meets City standards.
Additional licenses and certificates that may be required depending on the area in which
incumbent is assigned
Pesticide Operator's License preferred
IMSA Signs and Markings Level I certification preferred
This position is currently covered by AFSCME.

Selection Process
All applicants will be notified of their application status.
Top candidates will be contacted to participate in the next phase of selection process,
which may include testing and/or an interview.
Note, the City may review existing application pools to fill this position or use this pool to
fill future vacancies.
Interviews are currently anticipated to be held the week of January 11, 2021

BENEFITS:

Our employees earn competitive wages and enjoy an exceptional benefits packet.
The City pays for all regular, full-time employee healthcare premiums.
Learn more about our medical, retirement, and other perks like tuition reimbursement and
transportation subsidies including a free bus pass by visiting
https://cityofredmond.benefithub.com/.

https://cityofredmond.benefithub.com/
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APPLICATIONS MAY BE FILED ONLINE AT: 
http://www.redmond.gov/employment

15670 NE 85th Street
Human Resources - 3rd Floor
Redmond, WA 98052
425-556-2120

redjobs@redmond.gov

Position #2000586
WATER MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

KM

Water Maintenance Technician Supplemental Questionnaire

 
* 1. Please indicate your highest level of education.

 High school diploma or GED
 Some College
 Associate's degree
 Bachelor's degree
 Master's degree
 J.D.
 Ph.D.
 None of the above

* 2. How many years of construction or trades experience do you have?
 None
 1 to 11 months
 1 to 2 years
 3 to 4 years
 5 or more years

* 3. At the time of hire, will you have a valid driver's license?
 Yes
 No
 No, but am able to obtain one by date of hire

* 4. Do you hold a Washington State Department of Transportation Traffic Flagging
Certification?

 Yes
 No

* 5. Do you have experience working in maintenance for a government agency?
 Yes
 No

* 6. What type of CDL do you have?
 Class A with air brake and tanker endorsements
 Class A with air brake endorsement
 Class B
 None of the above

* 7. Please indicate your overall level of experience using computer software, including
Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Outlook, as well as asset management
programs.

 Advanced
 Intermediate
 Beginner
 None

* Required Question

http://www.redmond.gov/employment
mailto:redjobs@redmond.gov

